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C ecoml cUts natter.

We appeal to every reader of Tur Koanokb
3tcO, to aid u4n mnkniij it au drceptikliie ami
Profitable lueriinrii of new to our eitixenc. l.el

tlMymouih ptscpie nifd the public know wtiat isrl. ;.. i) it.., ipi n ti iliimtt nl
-- jews Cfta "arrival ami departure of friend-- , social
.evoiitx, ltmih, sorious iliuets. accusent, how
bnlldituja, new eauaprises ai'ii improvement!" of

jrhaiever character, chai?C'i bnsiues im'.eeil
and every tt?' m... would be of iuiCrot

to "our people. ,, '

Subscription pr:co, $1,00 per year.
Adreriiaenvirts inserted at low rs".
Obituarv ronces escecdini? ten lim live cents

aline. Count tne words, allowing eight to the line,
and send money with MS. for all in excess of ten
line..

j The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.

, All articles for publication must be accfmnar.ied
by the full name of toe writer.

v Oonesmomk iits are renoited not to wri'ii on but
inc side i)f the law.

Ail couiroanieftticfi mt be it in byThnwJay
P.ori. i r : In Kill !

' i; ; ir.
durfi-c- - ull i;r .'.-- tt t

TilK liOAKOKE BEACON,
Plymouth. N. 0.

OUR NOMINEES.

NATIONAL TICKET.

For Presideut :

WILLIAM J . BUY AN, of Nebraska,

For :

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, of Il!inoiS,

For Presidential Elector, let Dist.:

.CHARLES L. ABtSUNETHY, of Carteret.

For Congress, 1st Dist.:

JOHN II. SMALL, of Beaufort.

J. G. JouNsox, chairman of the
Democratic National Executive com-rlmttte- e,

has made public an electoral
table showing that William J. Bry-'a- n

will receive 320 electoral votes ;

'McKinlev 04, with 23 doubtful
votes. The tabulated claims are as
follows :

JIcKia-le- y.

Bryt.
'Alabama 11

Arkansas 8

California 9

Colorado i
Connecticut 6

'Delaware 3

Florida 4

Georgia 13

Idaho :)

Illinois 2i
Tudiana 15

Iowa 13

Kansas 10

Kentucky 13
Louisiana S

Maine 6

Maryland 3

Massachusetts 15

Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi 9

Missouri 17
--Montana 3

Nebraska 8

Nevada 3
New Hampshire 4
Now Jersey
jtfew York S3

North Carolina 11

North Dakota 3

Ohio Zo

Ortgon 4

Pennsylvania 83
Rhode Island 4

South Carolina 9
fciouth Dakota 4
Tennessee 12

Texas 15

Utah . ;5

Verrxont 4.

Virginia '
12

-- Washington 4

West Virginia G

Wisconsin 12

Wyoming 3

Total 9t 320

Doubt- -

11
0

10

82

"The figures I have given," says
Chairman Johnson, 'fare based not
only upon correct and reliable infor-
mation tfhieh our committee has re-

ceived from every state in the union,
liufc upon these further remarkable
facts: Every one knows that the
gold democratic vote of the country
elected McKinley in 1800, and 'it is
well known that 90 per cent of that
Vote will be for Bryan this year.
Every one knows that the German
tote was unanimously against Bryan
four years ago.' ' Wre have reliable
information that B0' per cent of that
vote will be cast for Mr. Bryan in
many of the pivotal ' states. This
latter statement is true also with re-

spect to more than one of the other
distinctively foreign classes of voters,
in the states of Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio, Kentucky, West-Virgini- and
Maryhu'ul the negro vote holds the
balance of power. The outspoken
and vigorous 'revolt of Bishop Tur-he- r

and many other men high in the
iiegro Methodist and Baptist church-
es will carry an avalanche of votes

ir those states from McKinley to

Superior" Court Proceedings.
The follow i up, Lit e eases ' were

disposed of ;il the Fall term of the
Superior Court of Wrfhmgton eotin-tv- ,

which convened on Mondav,
Oct. ', 1900, Judge T. A. Mc-

Neill, presiding :

State v Jas Richmond, Jr., Jas Rich-
mond, Sr ," and Jordan Wright, luneny,
continued for defts

State vs Addison Everett, judg- -

men I suspended upon pay t ol cost
State vs Robt II. Taylor, assault, j ad tr- -

memt suspeuded upon pay't of cost
State vs L L Owouk and Jas Manlev,

a d w, called and tailtd, judgment ni set
fa and capias to Beaufort enmity

State us Frank Blount, destroying real j
estate, not guiity

State vs llilliard Knight, removing ctop,
pleads guilty, judjineut suspended upon
pay't of cost.

State vs William Gibson, faring to list
properly, pleads guilty, judgment suspend
ed upon pay't of half cost, and reeoguized
tor his api'v-anueiie- term cl eoatt ana
pay remainder.

Stao vs Sttphen Clifton. Jus Clifton,
AkniTu Webb tud Dennis Jones, affray,
nol pros with leave

State vs J S Phelps, J. P., unlawful
jurisdiction, bill ouushed

Slate vs D E Woodley, J. P., unlawful
jurisdiction, same as above

State vs John Sheiron, Ed Sherron and
Saui! Comslock, au'rnv, John Sherron and
Sand C;mtoetv plotids guiity, judgment
suspended upon psy't et cos;, alias us to
Ed. Scan on.

State vs II V Tarkenton, J. P., unlaw
ful jurisdiction, bill quashed

Stata vs W B Whitl, cruelty to animal,
uot guilty

Stale vs Wilson Palin, maiiLiing sleek,
pleads guilty, jadguient susptndei upon
pay't ol Cost

State v3 LcLaiun Wilkvrson. c c w, not
a true bill

State vs Geo Codloy. ad w. pleads guilty.
judgment ovtspeudei upon pay't of half j

cot and recogntzed for remaining half to
sprin tert-- i K"i

re 5 CLuaey Ocdlcy, a u v, same as
above

State vs Jaj E Wilson, unlssnce, not a
true. Lill

State vs Jas E YA i'scn, c e w, not a true
bill

State vs Fred Clemons, c c w, guilty,
judgment suspended coon pay't of cost

State vs Fred Clemens Said Juo Latham,
a d v, both guiity, judgement that the
deft LathttQi pay two-th- as cost

State vs Uush Gay lord, maiming stock,
fined 10 and cost

State vs Henry Gilliam, larceny, net
guilty.

State vs Will Speller, faUcre to list prop-
erty, judgment suspended. -

State vs Will Spelior, c c w, judgment
suspended upon pay't of cost

State vs L L Owens and A C Garrett,
sci fa, judgment that sei i'a be discharged
upon pay't of cost '

State vs Allen Johnston, failing to list
property, judgment suspended upon pay't
of cost

State vs Chas Spruill, failure to list prop-
erty, alias capias

state vs Henry "Wynne, a d w, guilty,
judgment suspended upon pay't of cost

state vs Jim BrowD, disordeiiy house,
alias capias

Etate vs Chas M Kelly and others, failing
to work public road, not guilty, ordered
that complainant show cause why he should
not piy cost, Motion to tax complainant
with cost denied

Gta'.e vs Grant Day, larceny, called and
failed, judgment, ui sei, sei fa and capias,

state'vs Zack Harris, c o w, guiity, judg-
ment suspended upon pay't ol Cost

state va Lehman Wiikerson, c e w, cuilty
judgment suspended upon pay't of cost

state vs Juo W Jackson, obstructing
cartway, no: guilty

state vs Ed Moore, larceny, deft dis-

charged

state vs Lyman Gaylord, attempted fel-

ony, not gni.ty ' '

state vs Jos Mai-tiu-, forgery, not guilty

state vs Jos Martinj forgery, guilty, 2

years in penitentiary

etate ys Geo Norman, secret entrance,
not guiity

state vs Lyman Gaylord, forgery, guilty,
1" mouths i:i penitentiary

Plate vs Lyman Gaylord, false pretense,
nol pros.

JJrave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel the
results in lo of appetite, poisons in tho
blood, backi.ehe, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, run-dow- n Teelina. But
there's no need to feel like that. Listen to
J. W. Gardner, Idaville, lnd. Ha says :

"Eiectric Hitters are pist tho thing for ti
man when lie is all run down, and don't
care whe.her he lives or diee.' It d;d more
to give me now strength and good appetite
than anything I could take. 1 can now eat
anything ami have a new lease on life."
Only i"0 cents, at Spi uill 1 Ero's. Every
bottle guaranteed ' . '3

Scandal p".t up in a strong solution of
lie will never lose its llavor. :

Do not fet scared if your heart' troubles
you. Most likely yon suitor from indiges-
tion. Kodcl Dyspepsia Core digests' what
you eat and gives the worn out stomach
perfect rest. It is the only preparation
known that completely digests all classes
of foods; that is why it cure3 theworst
cases of indigestion and stomach tronblo
after everything else has failed. It may be
taken in nil conditions and cannot help
but do you good. Plymonth Drug Co., and
ltopcr More Co. '

The woman who fishas for compliments
shouldn't cast 'blurs ' ! ''

The Best Pkescuu'TIow port CniLt.s
and Fever is a bottle of Giiove'h 'I'aL'Vclls
Chill TojSo. It is simply iron and .punine
in a t tsieless form No cure no pay.
I'r'ee. fOf, mar

Work i no; Js i fc and Day

Ttie bttsH I and mightiest Ultio thing
that vcr was ni.tdo ia Dr. Kind's New Li to
Pills. Every pi!l i? u mgiT-contt- d globule
of health, thut chants weakness into
strength, istU'siuess into energy, brain-
fag into mental power. They're woudorlul
in' building up the health. Only 2,"c per
box. Sold by Jipriuil A Bn .

With the exception of a neglected hus-

band there is- - no sadder speciacie than a
nt elected vvifo.

A Village Bucksmitu Saved Ihs Lit-ti.- k

Son's Lifk.
Mr. II. II. l'.laok. the well known vislige

I'laeksinith ni Sullivan Ou,,
N. V.,sis: "Onr bifid sou. tiv years old,
ti.u lihvnt: !ii,ii n! i. tt I'r.iTi! tlai Sri

btli liave Ul0 attaciirt llCe.n thiA wo have
leared mauy tintf that hy we-u'- die. e
have had ti.e dt ctor end ued inany medi-

cines, but Chamberlain's Cong's K; miy is
now our sole reii inee. It seems to dissolve
the tough mucus a:.d by giving beqi'eut
doses when the t roupy sytiiptoms appear
we have ftit'iid that Uu invaded croup is
cured beibio it gets settled " Tlu.re is no
danger in giving this rtjnedy for it contains
no opium or oimr ioj .iuus dnt. and may
be giveu a i culidcuiiy to a b.ibe as to an
aduit. i'or tali- - by Plymouth Drug Co , and
iioper More Co. .

Nothing is made in vain e: pi tua ex- -

tretnely Xafrhiouauio gin sin is ataiiicu
yam.

To remove a troublesome cos n or b:;niot.:
First soak the corn or bunion in warm v? li

ter tv) it, then pare it dawn as clotely j

as pissiijie 'vithvMit itr.iwittii blood aud ap- - j

ply GhuiUbcriaiu'u l'mu tw.oa daily ;

rubbing vigorous. lot live at each j

nppliCHlKJii A corn plash r stiouia oo wc-i-

for a lew days, to protect it Lviia iho shoe.
As a general hainu nt for tptains, hruues,
lameness and liicu.nu'.n-m- , i'f.ui l?;;lin i.-

uutoaaled. For .u!e by Piyiiiouth Drug Co.
and tvier Sioro V'o.

A doctor i'j a man who I'ul you today ia
order to tavu you the trouble of dying to-

morrow.

"I nave V'-- Chamber!; 'n's Colic. C

era und Diurruuia beuuciy tad ! iiy n ; . be
a iireat niedieine," tap J

ol l'oteau. Ails. "It eur-.- i

llux, I car: not speak too highly ol it."
This roniody a'ovis wins the goud opinion,
it not iraise, of tho:-- who n..' it. The qaick
cures which it ef.'ccts evou in the most
severe c.u-o.- avakj Jt a favorite everywhere.
For sale by Plymoulh Jh;:g Co., and Iio-

per Store Co.

A pawnbroker says that many of his cus-

tomers have redeeming muddies.

Caarobtrlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
enre biliousness. ccr.-iipati- and headache.
They are easy to take una picasunt in

For sale by Plymouth Drug Co., and
Roper Store Co.

A woman who tells fortunes from a tea-

cup isn't uocissarily a saucer-e.- s.

When you feel that life is hardly worth
the candie take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach iu:d Liver Tablets. They will
cleanse your stomach, tone up your liver
and regmatci your bowels making you feel
like a new man. For t.alu by i'lymouth
Drca Co., and iioper Store Co.

The front purler is the most popular of
all court rooms.

Feelings of safety pervade the household
that uses One Minute Cough Cure, the only
haimless remedy that produces immediate
results. It is infallible for coughs, colds,
croup und all throat aud lung troubles. It
will prevent consumption. Plymouth Drug
Co., aud lloper Store Co.

It's a poor ei ed that isn't btrouger than
the soil.

It is we!! to know that DeWitl's Witch
Hazel Salve will heal a burn and stop the
pain at once. It will cure eczema and skin
diseases and ugly wounds aud eoivs. It is
a certain cure for piles. Counterfeits may
bo offered you. See that you get the origi-
nal DeWitl's Witch Hazel Salve. Plym-
outh Drug Co., and Iioper Store Co,

The baud that lOeks Urn cradle can seldom
throw a brick to hit anything in sight.

Dr. W. H. Lewis, Lawreneeviile, Va.,
writes, am using Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
in my praodeo among severe cases of iadi-gestio- u

aud lind it an admirable remedy."
Many hundreds of physicians depend upon
tho use of Kodol Dy.spej.sia Cure in htoni-ac- h

troubles. It digests what yen eat, and
allovvs you to eat ail the good food you
need, providing you do not overload your
stomach. Gives inslant relief and a perma-
nent cure. Plymouth Drug Co., and Eoper
Store Co.

Senator Smith, of New Jersey, says that
hia State will go for Bryan.

Fli EE BLOOD AND SKIN CUBE.

An Offkk Faith.
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Cancer, Scrofula,

Itching Skin, Snubs and Scales of Eczema,
Aches and Pains in bones, back or joints,
Syphilitic Blood Foison, Rotten Gums and
Chroni-- Rheumatism, and all obstinate,
deep-seate- d Blood troubles, are quickly
cured by taking a few large bottles of Bot-
anic Blood Balm. Wo challenge the world
for a case of Blood Dioa?-- that Botanic
Blood Balm will net cure. The cures are
permanent anj not a patching up. Is your
Blood Thin? Skin Pule? Ah Run Down?
As Tired in tho morning as when you went
to bed? Pimples? Boils? Swollen Glands
or Joints ? Catarrh ? Putrid Breath ? 'Erup-
tions?. Sores in Mouth or Throat ? If so,
your Blood is Bad. Blond Hubii will make
the Blood Pure and Kiel), Herd every Sore,
Stops the Aches and Pains, Builds up the
broken down body, and invigorate the old
and weak. Botanic Blood 'Balm, the only
perfect Blood Purifier made. Sold at Drug
Stores. 1.00 per largo bottle, including
complete directions To prove our lakh in
Blood Balm a trial bottle giveu away to
sUftcre.i-3- . For free trial bottle; address
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga, Don't hesi-
tate, but w rite nt once describing trouble,
and free personal medical advice giveu.
Blood Balm (li.B.B.) Cuies when ail else
fails. Thoroughly tested for HO years. Over
:!.!0i) voluntary testimonials of cures by
using B. B. B. Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co je8-l- y

Ri'tiator Gorinnn pays tl.o t utbi-- is
t f r Demoentic saceess in Maryland

and in t!;e nation.

ANOTEEU WORD TO I il! JiADlH.

Kl '.T.i Hoasou!' l'i .viv'N, riy!!v.n'('.i, Waa'.'ri.'on
Comity, N. I'. '

We tuuKT'l:l!it liiinv are s!Jj u f,-- lii.iies in
Vlynioiith aiit! vi. ii io.- i!iodd mt hike ui va nt av!e
of in;r riven t oliVr to soul nu elevunt silvt
8iii!rtr flu'll !y of i'lnu.' to ni'V :u:i:v
i ied hniy h" 'V' i''l rini;.iy ;;; r, r it. v.o will
reiii-- ti e olior 'o;' a alion lime only. We sell
the shells lecuUily nt forty ivfts e.--.i h. tUiuii
ji'weliTs HsU t'fiy to e riiits foroii--

Ttuy jiH'Vvpi-i- r lv it !", :';! ;..:" i

h'sti irr.uk' Hivi;- - 'I'o fi.fther sdvi r:iso our
w..ri' we will send one, iHstp ii.l, to eery married
lady ho has net jveeivod one. This annonn.

sh 'iild be rut out and returned to lis with
ymr nqa. '. (This is iTiij'ortar.fJ. Al o pka-

!' two in heip p:;v rust of uiailniu'.
S;i' inn. V.M l.rr Mo. to., Mor and Ituvis.m
Ms , e ii;e:i::-'- oa I J lvr e o w

www m$M
Dyspepsia Sure

Digests "vhat you cat.
"It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature in "suenirtheuins aud recou-etructln- ff

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthe lntestdiscovercddijrest
ant and tcnlc. No other preparation
can approach it in edicieney. It in-

stantly reUevesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Scar' Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastraltfia.Crampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
IMce-SOo- . nntljl. Lnrsre s'o contains H times
Email slid. iJook.ili uijoute.ysnejlamaiiedtree
Prepared Jy H. C C'sViTT CiCO-- . Cfetsce

Plymo.:!i Dt-u-- Co , and r Store Co

OXK AND ALL CO TO

At tho old comer shmd of "). O, Bnnhley,

For your Ile.cy and i'V.nt'y Groceries.
Fruits and Cotifociioneries.

TIo keep'-- oo;i?tanl.ly on hand a

full line lis, L:;rd, Flour,
cup!', LV.liOo, Ihitivv, Choose, fresh
(' a d Mu'.kts, aiu! ill fresh Family
Groceries kept in a well equipped
grocery rtorc.

Do not hang a man without a

trial. Call ::iul make the trhil, and
we hopvi tho sor.lci'.co will be lor the
better.

II 4J iH
Planing1 Mill
Department,

German Siding.
Bevel Siding.
Plane biding.
Partition Wos-k- .

Ceiling Moulding,
And Everything else

kept in a first- - clas
Planing Miii.

Satisfaction guaran-
teed as to quality and
prico aa low as consis-
tent therewith-Giv- e

us a trial.
PLYMOUTH MLllM 0,

COM M I SS ION EICS 8 A LE.

Koirrn Carolina, Washington County,
Superior Court.

Vv. C Thompson and Suan")
Lewis, phdntiil's,

vs j Sale of laud
N.T. Cahoon. William Ca- - I

boon, ico. E. iiolx rtsoii -

at;d wife, Mary, & Mary
W. Cahoon. minois, biy for partition.
C C. Fagan, guardian j

for defendants. J
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Washington county made in tho
above entitled action, I will on Monday,
Dec tlrd 1!K)0, nt 1J o'clock M., sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at tho Court blouse
door in Plymouth, the land described in
the petition, ihe lands lying and be
ing in Washington county, Lee's Mills
township, adjoining the lands of J. T. M-
cAllisterthe Thos. J. Walker lands aud
others, aud known as tho Nathau Thomp-
son laud, containing J0: acres; more or
less, and being the land on which said
Nathan Thompson lived and died.

This Oct. tiO, 11)00.
- Edgau Bati man,

Commissioner.

IS HEADQUARTERS

FOR MUSICAL GOODS,
the only house in town where you
will lind all kinds of musical instru-
ments from a Jew's harp up to the
very latest, Ihe Columbia Zither
which any child can play, and the
Columbia Oraphophone which makes
speeches, sins songs and plays 'band
pieces. Records and talking machi-
nes in stock and for sale.

I have also added a Cold and Sil-

ver plating department for plating
Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.
UKPAIRING of all kind done on Short

NOTICE, and iiutisfaction guaranteed.

wi" Storfe of MchS; Fall unci
Winter MziM s & ver-co- at

iw
IJl'Kl'
vlk'bWW tih:II I - i

, PCi
L,r

In these prices we show all
that is best and exclusive
in closclv woven fanev
worstetls, cashmeres, euglish
cheviots. The insides
"Vilals" of these garments
are constructed on the same
plan as High Class Merch-
ants Tailoring. These j?uit.--

plainly show that every safe
guard necessary to style,
durability and perfect lit
has been enforced.

6, liVi;-..-,- '.

'

te'ifi'i
i 1

' ) 4J y
w?''

noAv at its befit, better,
stronger, more original than
ever ueioro ana an prices
no other store can match
mi1 iiyo as good value.
Mens eood Tailored

wool suits ;S6rQ0'
Mens very stylish 4 v

suits at S7.50.
JMens Fino suits , $10.00
IMens Jfno worst-

ed suits at 812,50.
JMens High Grado '

suits at S15,0p.

'"uvr- -

mm

:'l hi
(

TiftT

1
i.ii cou ai uieiiio tvgiu uiauv
special for us by the makers
of tho famous ."V.italsV
Hrand Clothing Co., and
that means better Tailoring
and more originitity than
you will lind in any other
make.

.:' fiMK:

- Our Dress Goods Stpcl
the largest and best selected lines that pan bo fountj

in a town of this size, we havp everything jn tho ucw
cloths and colorings and at prices to sut aJJ.

Our Stock of Cloaks & Wrap
is tho largest and cheapest in town and if you are in
need of a wrap it will pay you to visit Hornthal's
before buying as you will sayo lots by doing this.

Olir 'Hat StOCk isfull and complete with
t

all tho new shades and shapes and wo can fit any
head and at prices from 23c. to $3,50.

.:.,'''?

is

is

mm

Our Shoe Stock
we can say with a clear concienco is thq best that pan
be found in Plymouth and' at prices to beat them al.
Our ladies $1.00 shoo is the best in town, Don'f ttkq
our word, come and see for yourself.

Yours t pleasp,

w& Minimi

I


